LONDON HEALTH BOARD

Tuesday 18 December 2018, 11.00 am
Committee Room 3, City Hall, The Queens Walk, London SE1 2AA

Agenda

1 Welcome, Introductions and Apologies

2 Declarations of Interest
The Chair to invite members to declare any interests which they may have in any of the items set out on the agenda.

[Note: In accordance with the GLA’s Code of Ethics for staff, officers must make a declaration of interest on any issue on which they are advising the Mayor which affects an interest held by them - or any person related to them or with whom they have a close personal relationship whether financial or otherwise - and ensure that the details are recorded in the Authority’s Register of Interests.]

3 Minutes of the Previous Meeting (Pages 1 - 8)

4 Matters and Actions Arising (Pages 9 - 12)

4a Update report - Changes to membership, and measures to Improve Transparency (Pages 13 - 20)

4b Update report - Mental Health in Schools (Pages 21 - 28)

4c Update report - London Health Inequalities Strategy (Pages 29 - 32)

4d Update report - Violence Prevention: A Public Health Approach (Pages 33 - 48)
5  London Health and Care Stocktake (Pages 49 - 52)

5a London’s new primary care strategy

5b London Health and Care Strategic Partnership Board Focus Areas (Pages 53 - 62)

5c King’s Fund London Sustainability and Transformation Plans report (October 2018) (Pages 63 - 66)

6 Making London a Dementia Friendly City (Pages 67 - 84)

6a Dementia Friendly London (Pages 85 - 90)

6b Borough leadership on creating dementia friendly communities (Pages 91 - 96)

7 Update reports

7a Thrive LDN update (Pages 97 - 98)

7b LHB Conference: Summary and evaluation (Pages 99 - 106)

8 Dates of future meetings

The next meetings of the London Health Board are scheduled as follows:

- Wednesday 3 April 2019, 2pm
- Wednesday 10 July 2019, 2pm
- Wednesday 2 October 2019, 2pm
- Wednesday 8 January 2020, 12pm
9  Any Other Business